The tributary-trunk stream relationship is investigated with respect to hyperconcentrated flows and coupled wind-water processes in the Yellow River, China. Ten small tributaries that drain only 3% of the total drainage area of the trunk stream transport large amounts of relatively coarse sediment from the desert to the trunk stream during hyperconcentrated floods. The resultant strong sedimentation often jams the trunk stream, leading to serious disasters. This study reveals the cause of this interesting phenomenon and proposes countermeasures for disaster reduction. A typical sediment-jamming event (SJE) in July 1989 was thoroughly analysed based on the observational data, including the beginning, development and final stages of the event. An index of the geomorphologic effectiveness of the tributary on the trunk stream and a number of indices describing SJEs and the influencing factors are adopted, based on which a discrimination relationship for the occurrence of SJEs is established and some statistical relationships are also established. The SJE's hydrological and geomorphologic impacts are discussed at short timescales (from several days to one month) and at long time scales (up to 46 years). The results may help to gain a new insight into the study of the tributary-trunk stream relationship, and provide useful information for sediment management and disaster-reduction planning in the drainage basin. Countermeasures are suggested to reduce the channel sedimentation and the risk of sediment-jamming disaters.
Introduction
The Ningxia-InnerMongolia reach of the upper Yellow River is located in the Ningxia-Inner Mongolia plain. The Sanhuhekou-Toudaoguai river reach is the lower part of the Inner Mongolian river reach. The fill-scour dynamics of the reach are controlled not only by the flow and the sediment inputs from the trunk stream, but also by 10 small tributaries joining this reach. Their drainage area only represents 3% of the Yellow River above Sanhuhekou but they carry huge amounts of relatively coarse sediment in the form of hyperconcentrated flows from the desert to the trunk stream. This sediment often jams the trunk stream, causing serious disasters. In the present study, a sediment jamming event (SJE) is defined as a sedimentrelated disaster event during which the sediment supplied by a flood from a tributary jams or partly jams the trunk stream temporarily. A number of types of river jamming have been identified, including those caused by ice (Ashton 1986 , Beltaos 1995 , Beltaos and Carter 2009 , Curran 2010 , large woody debris (Joanna 2010, Abbe and Montgomery 1996) , debris flow from a tributary and landslides on the valley sideslope (Beltaos 1995 , Wang et al. 2012 . The river jamming caused by the sediment carried by hyperconcentrated floods from a tributary may be regarded as a new type of river jamming. Zhi and Shi (2002) first described SJEs. Recently, Zhang et al. (2013) studied the formation conditions for the jamming (sandbar clogging) event, taking the ratio of the tributary's flood amount to the trunk stream's flood amount and the tributary's event suspended sediment load (SSL) as two controlling variables. Wang et al. (2013) conducted a laboratory experiment to simulate the formation of a sandbar clogging, making detailed measurements of hydraulic conditions and sediment deposition. They also found that the tributary's sediment input to the trunk stream is the major control. However, more research is needed to establish quantitative indices for discrimination of SJE and non-SJE floods and to reveal the impact of the SJEs on channel adjustment. The fluvial system is a complex system in which interactions between different components occur, such as slope-channel coupling and tributary-trunk stream interactions (Brierley and Fryirs 1999 , Harvey 2001 , 2002 , Fryirs and Brierley 2007 , Rice et al. 2008 , Lane et al., 2008 . The jamming phenomenon near the tributary-trunk stream confluence occurs as an outcome of tributary-trunk stream interactions. The purpose of the present study is to describe the starting, developing and ending processes of the SJEs. It is also to propose some indices for the tributary-trunk stream interactions based on which to establish the formation conditions of the sediment jamming events (SJEs) and to Plateau and then crossing the Kubiq Desert ( Fig. 1(b) ), with a total drainage area of 7385 km 2 . These ten creeks are called "10 konduis" in the Mongolian language. Their drainage areas range from 213 to 1261 km 2 , their river lengths vary from 28.6 to 110.9 km and their channel slopes range from 2.67 to 6.41‰. The coupled windwater processes dominate the drainage basin, thereby controlling erosion and sediment transport. Sand dust storms occur frequently, with an annual mean frequency of 34.5 d/year, as observed in Dongsheng. Annual precipitation is low but is often concentrated in one or two rainstorms. With similar landform and surface material types, the drainage basin of the 10 konduis is classified into three zones ( Fig. 1(b) ). The upper part (Zone I) is located on the northern edge of the Erdos Plateau, representing 48.0% of the total area. The land is covered by patched sandy loess, eolian sand, and weathered materials from underlying highly erodible mudstones, siltstones, sandstones, and conglomerates. The middle part (Zone II) is located in the Kubiq Desert, representing 25.7% of the total area. The lower part (Zone III) is located on the Yellow River alluvial plain, representing 26.3% of the total area (Zhi and Shi 2002, Zhao et al. 2008) . The hyperconcentrated flows in the 10 konduis are well developed because of the semi-arid climate, strong and frequent Figure 1 . Study area of the Yellow River (a) (Jiongxin 2015) and (b) the 10 konduis. The dotted line is the limit of the Jiongxindesert. I, II and III denote the three types of landform of the 10 konduis' drainage basin.
sandstorms, sparse vegetation, and the particular spatial combination of surface material types (i.e., loess, erodible mudstones, siltstones, and sandstones are located upstream from a desert). Controlled by these particular natural settings, almost all floods of the 10 konduis are hyperconcentrated floods characterized by a high peak discharge and a short duration (Zhao et al. 2008) .
Data and method
The data of the SSL, river flow and suspended-sediment concentration (SSC) come from the hydrometric stations involved, including the Sanhuhekou Zhaojunfen and the Toudaoguai stations on the Yellow River's trunk stream and three hydrometric stations on three of the 10 konduis. These three stations are identified as Tugerige in Maobulakondui, Longtouguai in Xiliugou and Hongtagou in Hantaichauan. The remaining seven konduis are ungauged so far.
The procedures of flow and sediment measurement follow the national standards issued by the Chinese Ministry of Water Resources, which are basically the same as those accepted internationally (Ministry of Water Conservancy and Electric Power 1962, Hydrological Bureau, Ministry of Water Conservancy and Electric Power 1975, Sedimentation Commission of Chinese Society of Hydraulic Engineering 1992). Water level is measured daily and unit SSC samples are taken. The water discharge is measured 130 to 150 days per year, recording flow velocity and water depth at several verticals across the fluvial section. At each vertical, flow velocity is measured at different depths. Thus, the relationship between water discharge and level is established by using this relationship; the daily water discharge can be estimated using daily water level data (cited from Xu 2013).
During flood seasons, sampling measurement frequency is increased to several times per day. Measurements include water level, flow velocity and unit SSC. For instance, at Hekouzhen station, unit SSC samples are taken 290-300 times and water level and discharge are measured during 370-400 times per year. The measurement of the SSL, with high precision, is undertaken 15-30 times per year, during which the SSC samples are taken at different depths and different verticals over the cross-section. Based on these data, the relationship between unit SSC and cross-section averaged SSC is established. Using this relationship, the cross-section averaged SSC can be estimated using unit SSC data. The daily SSL is calculated as daily SSC multiplied by daily water discharge, and then the SSL for high-flow and low-flow seasons is calculated. For the Yellow River, the high-flow season extends from July to October, and the low-flow covers the other months (cited from Xu 2013). It should be pointed out that bed load measurement is not performed at many stations on the Yellow River and thus, this study does not take bedload sediment transport into consideration.
To identify a SJE caused by the hyperconcentrated flood from a tributary, two approaches are used. The first is the in-site observation. To monitor flood situations and organise flood-protecting activities, the River Affairs Bureau was founded at the level of the Yellow River Water Conservancy Commission and local governments. During the flood season, the employees of the River Affairs Bureau are sent to the river to make observations and collect all information related to floods. If a SJE occurs, they will write a report immediately after its occurrence. The workers at the hydrometric stations are also responsible for reporting this information. In addition to the insite observation and monitoring, the sediment-jamming event may be detected by analysing the water level (H) to discharge (Q) relationship according to the hydrometric dada at the station on the Yellow River's trunk stream. Under normal conditions H (or lnH) and lnQ are linearly correlated. Due to the difference in the H between the rising and recession stages of a flood event, some loops usually occur, and the are points distributed as a narrow belt around the fitted straight line (Fig. 2(a) ). If a sediment-jamming event occurs, the flow velocity in the trunk stream decreases as H increases and Q decreases. An abnormal H-Q relationship is observed, with the points moving upwards and to the left ( Fig. 2(a) ). As the jamming body is breached gradually, Q increases and H decreases, and the points move downwards and to the right and form the appearance of a clockwise loop. The points return to the normal trending line when the flow is finally restored to the normal condition. Figure 2 (b) and (c) show some examples from Zhaojunfen station, where the situations without and with a SJE are represented by the years 1988 and 1989, respectively. The concept of a geomorphologically effective tributary is important in the study of tributary-trunk stream relationships (Rhoads 1987 , Benda et al. 2004 . When sediment load and flow supplied by a tributary considerably affect the confluence morphology, the tributary may be regarded as a geomorphologically effective tributary. The degree to which the confluence morphology is changed by the tributary depends on the degradation or aggregation near the confluence, which is controlled by the "load" imposed by the tributary and the "carrying force" of the trunk stream. Thus, the ratio of these two variables may be adopted as an index of the geomorphologic effectiveness of the tributary on the trunk stream. The former is determined by the amount and the grain size of the bedmaterial load carried by the tributary; the latter is determined by the effective sediment transport flow of the receiving river. With limited data, a simple form is adopted for the index I TE = Q s,tri /Q w,trun , where Q s,tri is the SSL from a tributary, and Q w,trun is the flow from the trunk stream, and the numerator and denominator reflect the "load" and the "carrying force" respectively.
Hyperconcentrated flow plays an important role in the formation of sediment jamming. A hyperconcentrated flow is a solid-liquid two-phase flow composed of liquid and solid phases (Chien 1989, Chien and Wan 1999) . The former is a syrup-like mixture of water and fine sediment (<0.01 mm) formed in the upper drainage basin during summer rainstorms, whereas the latter is the eolian sand blown to the channel from the desert during sandstorms in winter and spring. The konduis' hyperconcentrated floods with very high SSC carried large amounts of coarse desert sand to the trunk stream where strong dilution occurs because the SSC of the latter is very low. Hence, the hyperconcentrated flood loses stability and serious sedimentation occurs, and finally a jamming body of sediment forms. In this sense, the I TE index can be used to express the dilution effect of the trunk stream's flow on the tributary's hyperconcentrated flood: the higher the reciprocal of the I TE , the stronger the dilution effect. The settling velocity of sediment particles in a turbid water body is related to the unit weight of turbidity: the larger the unit weight, the smaller the settling velocity (Chien and Wan 1999) . After strong dilution, the settling velocity of the coarse sediment particles previously carried by the tributary increases rapidly, leading to strong sedimentation because the flow strength of the trunk stream is weak and cannot carry these coarse sediments. This dilution effect is an important factor for strong sedimentation near the confluence.
Results

Hyperconcentrated flows from the konduis
The upper part of the drainage basin of the 10 konduis is covered by loess and highly erodible soft rocks (Zone I) where fine sediment is produced during rain storms. The 10 konduis subsequently cross an area of the desert (Zone II) where large amounts of eolian sand can be readily carried, and then, they enter the alluvial plain (Zone III) and join the Yellow River. This spatial combination of surface material types in an arid climate favours the formation of hyperconcentrated flows very much. The hyperconcentrated flow related with SJEs can be generalized as having four phases. The first occurs in Zone 1, where the liquid phase and part of the solid phase of the hyperconcentrated flood form during a rainstorm. The second phase occurs in Zone 2, where the eolian sands blown by strong winds from the desert to the kondui's channel during the previous winter and spring are stored temporarily. The partly formed hyperconcentrated flows from Zone 1 set these eolian sands in suspension, thereby the solid phase increases sharply and the SSC of the flood becomes much higher. The third phase occurred in Zone 3, where the kondui's channel transports the hyperconcentrated flood to the Yellow River's trunk stream. If the kondui's channel is breached by the flood, some sediment may be deposited on the plain. The fourth phase occurs in the Yellow River's trunk stream, where the flow with low-SSC strongly dilutes the kondui's hyperconcentrated flood, especially its liquid phase, and therefore, its solid-phase deposits rapidly and then the hyperconcentrated flow changes to a non-hyperconcentrated one. As a result, an under-water sediment body that jams the trunk stream may occur. With the decline of the water level, the top of the jam may appear above the water surface.
With an annual maximum SSC (C max ) larger than 300 kg/m 3 assumed as the lower limit for hyperconcentrated flows (Chien 1989) , data from the Xiliugou kondui for the 1960 to 1990 period show that in 26 of the 31 years, the C max exceeds 300 kg/m 3 . This measure indicates that the frequency of hyperconcentrated flows is 86.1%. In 31 out of the 46 years in the period from 1960 to 2005, channel fill occurs in the studied river reach; in 12 of these 31 years, the C max of the Xiliugou kondui at Longuai station exceeds 1000 kg/m 3 , with the highest C max reaching 1550 kg/m 3 . To show further the characteristics of hyperconcentrated flows, the suspended-sediment transport rate is plotted against the water discharge (Fig. 3) , as determined from the data measured at hydrometric stations on the Xiliugou and the Maobulakongdui konduis. The correlation can be wellfitted by regression equations of the power function and the linear function, respectively (see Fig. 3 ). From the linear regression equation with intercept set as 0 for Xiliugou ( Fig. 3(a) ), the average sediment concentration (C) has been calculated as: C = SSTR/Q = y/x = 1052.6 kg/m 3 . Similarly, the result for Maoblakpidui is C = 1403.8 kg/m 3 . This indicates that the sediment transport of the two konduis is dominated by hyperconcentrated flows.
The Sanhuhekou-Toudaoguai river reach is located in the Inner Mongolia Plain, with a gentle channel slope of 0.103‰. This river reach exhibits a low sediment carrying capacity, especially for the coarse SSL supplied by the 10 konduis. The SSC of the Yellow River is low, with the annual mean C mean of 4.05 and 3.84 kg/m 3 , respectively, at the Sanhuhekou and the Toudaiguai stations from 1960 to 2005. When a hyperconcentrated flood from the 10 konduis enters the Yellow River's trunk stream, the liquid phase becomes strongly diluted and its unit weight declines. Consequently, the capability of the liquid phase to suspend and carry the solid phase, such as the eolian sand, decreases, leading to serious sedimentation. This mechanism explains the deposition of most sediment supply from the 10 konduis in the studied river reach.
Jamming effect of the sediment from the Xiliugou kondui
The sediment load of the 10 konduis is highly concentrated in high-flow seasons from July to October, constituting more than 98% of the annual total (Zhao et al. 2008) . Most of the annual runoff and sediment usually occur as one or two hyperconcentrated flood events which are regarded as solidliquid two-phase flows (Chien 1989, Wan and Wang 1994) , namely, the liquid phase is a syrup-like mixture of water and fine sediment (finer than 0.005 mm or 0.01 mm, supplied from the upper drainage basin covered by loess and highly erodible mudstones and siltstones) whose unit weight is significantly larger than 1.0, and the solid phase is the desert sands that suspend in the liquid phase and move downstream. However, when entering the trunk stream where the SSC is low and the unit weight of the turbid water is nearly 1.0, the desert sands can no longer remain suspended and then deposit rapidly. As a result, a huge, submerged sand bar forms at the confluence, which partly jams (not completely cut off) the trunk stream, making the water level rise and the discharge decrease rapidly. Consequently, a large quantity of water is gradually stored above the jamming body. The latter is breached when the stored water flows on top of the jamming body, and the large quantity of stored water is released. The water level of the Yellow River's trunk stream then declines rapidly. Finally, the normal condition is restored.
A number of sediment-jamming events have been identified following the procedure described above. Seven sediment-jamming events occurred on the following dates from 1961 to 1998: 21 August 1961 , 13 August 1966 , 2 August 1976 , 16 September 1982 , 9 August 1984 , 21 July 1989 , 25 July 1994 and 12 July 1998 (Zhao et al. 2008 . Another event occurred in 2003. The Zhaojunfen station on the Yellow River's trunk stream was located 0.5 km upstream from the mouth of the Xiliugou kondui before 1966, and after that year it was moved 1 km downstream. The Longtouguai station on Xiliugou is located 28 km upstream from the river mouth. The hydrometric records including water level (H), water discharge (Q), suspended sediment transport rate (SSTR), SSC, flow velocity (v), mean water depth (d) and surface width (w) that were documented during floods and the daily data of water discharge and water level at the two stations can be used to well describe the SJEs. In the previous study (Zhi and Shi 2002, Zhao et al. 2008) , only the temporal variations in H, Q and SSTR are taken to describe a SJE. In the present study, all the above variables and a number of other indices that may be established based on these variables (cross-section area (A cs ), width to depth ratio (w/d), elevation (H m ) of bed bottom at mean water depth and elevation of thalweg (H thal etc.) are used to describe the SJEs in more depth. In this section, a typical SJE that occurred on 21 July 1989, referred to as 1989-07-21 SJE, is described in detail to show the beginning, development and final stages of a SJE. The data are from the Annual Hydrological Report (China Hydrological Bureau, Chinese State Ministry of Water Resources 1961 Resources -1990 .
On 20 and 21 July 1989, strong rainstorms occurred in the drainage basins of the Maobula, Xiliugou and Hantaichuan konduis; the amounts of rainfall measured for each date were 98.2, 147 and 178.8 mm, respectively. These accumulations of rain resulted in a large flood. The maximum water discharge (Q max ) at the Turigele station on the Maobula kondui was 5600 m 3 /s, and the event SSL was 66.90 × 10 6 t; the Q max at Longtouguai station on the Xiliugou konduis was 6940 m 3 /s, and the event SSL was 47.40 × 10 6 t. For both stations, Q max is the record discharge from the time the stations were set up.
After the rainstorm, H rose from 03:48 h and further increased by 3.61 m in 8 min. 12:00 h, Q and C decreased to 371 m 3 /s and 144 kg/m 3 , respectively (Fig. 4(a) ). During this rainstorm event, the Maobula kondui had a maximum water discharge of 5600 m 3 /s and an event total SSL of 66.90 × 10 6 t. The confluence of the Maobula kondui with the trunk stream of the Yellow River is located 105 km upstream from the Zhaojunfen station. The sum of the event SSLs of the Xiliugou and Maobula konduis was 1.143 × 10 8 t. Consequently, strong sedimentation occurred in the Yellow River's trunk stream around the confluence, causing the bed to rise rapidly. A huge, elongated, partly submerged sandbar was formed, jamming the river. According to the field investigation shortly after the 21 July 1989 flood, the sand bar at the confluence was 600 m long, 7 km wide and 5 m high, with the volume estimated at 30 × 10 6 m 3 (Yellow River Institute for Water Resources and Hydraulic Engineering 2007) .
After the sediment-jamming event, H at the Zhaojunfen station rose abruptly from the confluence, Q sharply decreased and the H-Q relationship changed abnormally. At 06:24 h on 21 July 1989 when the sediment-jamming had not yet occurred, the Q was observed as 1260 m At 06:03 h on 21 July 1989, the peak value of SSTR occurred at the Longtouguai station; H at the Zhaojunfen station rose to 1009.82 m, 1.78 m higher than before the flood, 5 h and 45 min later. Meanwhile, Q decreased from 1260 to 368 m 3 /s (Fig. 4(b) ). With the increase in H and the decrease in Q, SSTR at the Zhaojunfen station decreased from 1.26 to 0.18 kg/m 3 (Fig. 4(c) ). Subsequently, w increased rapidly from approximately 300 to 700 m, A cs increased from 870 to 1260 m 2 (Fig. 4(d) ). This increase was followed by a decrease in v from 1.4 m/s before the sediment-jamming event to 0.33 m/s, which increased thereafter (Fig. 4(e) ).
On the basis of the daily data from the whole high-flow season from 1 July to 31 October 1989, the H-Q relationship at the Zhaojunfen station is plotted in Fig. 4 (f), which shows the whole course of the H variation during the SJE. The figure shows clearly that the SJE started from 20 July and ended on 23 August, meaning a duration of 34 days, the longest duration among the nine SJEs. The highest H occurred on July 24, meaning a maximum H rise of 2.36 m. The H decline shows two episodes: the first from July 20 to August 4, and the second from 4 August to 23 August. Accordingly, two secondary clockwise loops appeared.
Figure 4(g) shows the sedimentation during the flood on 21 July 1989, with the cross-sections at the Zhaojunfen station measured at six different times. The cross-section at 00:02 h on 20 July represents the condition before the sediment-jamming event, and the cross-sections at 09:05 h and 11:05 h on 20 July represent the conditions after the two flood peaks reached the station. After the occurrence of the first flood peak, a sand side-bar formed on the right bank of the main channel and the thickness of sedimentation was around 1 m. When the second flood peak occurred at 10:00 h, sandbar deposition continued. Comparison of the cross-section at 11:05 h on 21 July with that at 09:30 h on 28 July indicates that sedimentation continued until 28 July. However, the comparison of the cross-section on 28 July with that on 13 October reveals that the thalweg scour depth is approximately 7 m, reflecting the strong adjustment of restoration after the sediment-jamming event. The thalweg continued rising by around 2 m until 23 April 1990 because of sedimentation. This effect indicates that the scour-fill adjustment of the cross-section at the Zhaojunfen station is rather strong.
The field study conducted by Zhi and Shi (2002) showed that after the flood on 21 July 1989, bank breaching of the Xiliugou kondui occurred in 43 locations, with a total length of approximately 34 km. A large amount of sediment was deposited on the plain below the Longtouguai station. Despite the very large sediment supply from the 10 konduis during the flood (the SSL from the three monitored konduis amounted to 1.21 × 10 8 t), the SSL output from the Toudaoguai station on the Yellow River from 21 July to 6 October was only 0.13 × 10 8 t. Thus, most sediment input to the Sanhuhekou-Toudaoguai river reach was deposited in this river reach.
In response to the 21 July 1989 SJE, strong adjustment of the trunk stream occurred. In the Annual Hydrological Report (China Hydrometric Data of the Yellow River, 1990), records of water level (H), water surface width (w), mean water depth (d), maximum water depth (d max ) and water level (H) during a flood are documented (Hydrological Bureau, Chinese State Ministry of Water Resources 1961 Resources −1990 . Hence, the width to depth ratio (w/d) can be calculated. The elevation of the bed bottom (H b ), the elevation at the thalweg (H tha ), can be calculated as: H b = H-d and H tha = H-d max . For given time interval Δt, let the H b at the beginning and the end be H b1 and H b2 respectively, then the sedimentation in depth may be calculated as H b2 -H b1 , and the sediment rate R s is: R s = (H b2 -H b1 )/Δt. If at the beginning and the end, the w/d is (w/d) 1 and (w/d) 2 at the beginning and the end, respectively, the increment in w/d is calculated as (w/d) 2 -(w/d) 1 . The temporal variations in H, H b and H tha are shown in Fig. 5(a) . One day after the Xiliugou's hyperconcentrated flood occurred, the peaks in H, H b and H tha appeared. At this peak, the rising rate of water level was 94 cm/day and the sedimentation rates of the bed bottom and at the thalweg were 290 and 454 cm/ day, respectively (Fig. 4(b) ). Figure 4 (c) shows temporal variations in the sedimentation rate, the w/d and the increment in w/d. The peak of sedimentation rate occurred on 22 July. During the SJE starting on 21 July (expressed as 10 days from 11 July in the figure), the variation in the trunk stream's w/d at Zhaojunfen exhibited a cycle from a sharp increase, a slow increase to a sharp decline. Note that the maximum w/d occurred on 28 July, 7 days later than the Xiliugou's flood. The sedimentation rate and the increment in w/d vary synchronically (Fig. 5(c) ), and close correlation between them exists ( Fig. 5(d) ), indicating that sedimentation during the SJE causes the adjustment in the trunk stream's channel shape.
Influence of the tributary-trunk stream relationship on SJEs
The mean annual flow, SSL and SSC at the Sabhuhekou station are 176. 
, respectively. Thus, the SSC of Xiliugou and Maobula konduis is 40.9 times and 98.2 times higher than that of the Yellow River's trunk stream. Since a majority of the sediment load from the konduis is derived from desert eolian sand by hyperconcentrated floods, its grain size is much coarser than that of the Yellow River's trunk stream. Thus, the great contrast leads to unusual tributarytrunk stream relationships.
Conditions for the formation of SJEs
The occurrence of SJEs depends on the tributary-trunk stream relationships, or the tributary flow-sediment load combination in relation to that of the trunk stream. This determines whether the trunk stream is capable of carrying the heavy sediment load imposed by the tributary and may be represented by the I TE index. For the SJEs caused by the Xiliugou kondui, this index is expressed by: I TE,Xiliu = Q s,LTG /Q w,ZJF , where Q s,LTG is SSL (in 10 4 t) at Longtouguai station during the flood event, and Q w,ZJF is the flow (in 10 4 m 3 ) at Zhaojunfen station during the 24 hours (1 day) just before the flood. Because the time duration of the Xilugou's flood is much shorter than 24 hours, Q w,ZJF reflects the trunk stream's flow condition for the occurrence of a potential SJE. The I TE,Xiliu index reflects how heavy the tributary-supplied sediment load is, compared to the trunk stream's sediment-carrying capability. The higher the I TE,Xiliu is, the more serious the sedimentation near the confluence is, and then, the more likely a SJE would occur.
The detailed hydrometric data at Longtouguai and Zhaojunfen stations are available for the period 1961-1989. To study the conditions for occurrence of sediment jammings, all the flood event events during the period 1961-1989 are taken into consideration, totalling 19 (Table 1) . To relate the tributary-trunk stream relationship to the occurrence of SJEs, we plot the I TE index against daily flow at Zhaojunfen station during the day just before the Xiliugou's flood event (Fig. 6) . The points of the 19 flood events may be separated by a straight line (in log-log plot), and the power function equation for the discriminating line is fitted. Of the 6 points with SJE, 5 are located above the line, but the point of 1982-09-16 flood is below the line. The 1982-09-16 flood's SSL was 2.57 × 10 6 t, relatively small, but the event maximum SSC was very high, 1320 kg/m 3 . Therefore, a minor SJE occurred.
Relationship between the SJE indices and influencing factors
Based on detailed hydrometric data from 1960 to 1989, of which nine SJEs are involved, some statistical analysis on the relationship between the SJE indices and the influencing variables was made. The hydrological impact of a SJE on the trunk stream may be expressed by 3 indices: time duration (D SJE1 in days) for the normal H-Q relationship being restored, the time duration (D SJE2 in days) for the normal water level being restored, and the range of water level (R wl ) variation during the SJE (m) (expressed as the highest water stage minus the lowest during the SJE). These indices can be determined from the H-Q plots for the SJEs. Take the 1989-09-21 SJE as an example (see Fig. 4 (f). The "abnormal" H-Q relationship occurred from July 21 to August 4, characterized by an abnormally increased H in association with a decreased Q (from 21 July to 24 July), a decreased H in association with an increased Q (from 24 July to 30 July), and the decreased H at a higher rate than normal rate with the decreased Q (from 31 July to 4 August). Thus, D SJE,1 is the time duration from 21 July to 4 August, 14 days. Due to the impact of the 21 September 1989 SJE, the points departed from the trending line (see the dashed line in Fig. 4 Table 2 . During flood events, the Xiliugou kondui carries a large quantity of coarse sediment supplied from the desert. The "load" of a river depends not only on the quantity of the sediment (Q s ), but also on its grain size (D 50 ). Thus, the load may be supposed in proportion with [Q s ×D 50 ]. However, the grain size measurement of suspended sediment is not conducted at the Longtouguai station. It was found that the grain size of the sediment carried by hyperconcentrated flows in the tributaries of the Yellow River is positively correlated with SSC (e.g. Chien 1989 , Xu 2000 because the higher the unit weight of the liquid phase of the hyperconcentrated flow is, the coarser sediment-particles can be suspended and transported downstream. Hence, C max of a flood event can be used to reflect the sediment grain size. correlation coefficients between the SJE indices (lnD SJE1 , lnD SJE2 and lnR wl ) and a number of influencing variables (see Table 3 ). The correlations between the SJE's time duration indices and lnI TE1 and lnI TE2 are significant (p < 0.05).
The correlations between lnD SJE1 and all influencing variables except lnC max,LTG are significant (p < 0.05). To assess the impact of SJEs as a disaster, sometimes a single index is more convenient. Therefore, a single SJE index is proposed as: Table 3 ), but only one of the eight correlation coefficients between the SJEs' indices and lnQ w,ZJF and lnQ s,ZJF are significant (columns 6 and 7, Table 3 ), indicating that the SJE indices are more dependent on the flow and sediment conditions of the Xiliugou's flood event than on those of the Yellow River's trunk stream during the Xiliugou's flood. This is because that the flow of the Yellow River comes from a huge drainage area (more than 0.3 × 10 6 km 2 ), but the flow of the Xiliugou kondui comes from a very small drainage basin (about 1000 km 2 ). The flood of the former is controlled by large-scale weather processes, but the latter by some local rainstorms covering a small area. Hence, the possibility that the flood from the Xiliugou encounters a flood from the Yellow River's trunk stream is rather low, and the feature of the SJE in the XilugouYellow River confluence system is more dependent on the hydrological conditions of the Xiliugou's flood events rather than the Yellow River's flow condition. In addition, comparison between columns 2 and 3 (Table 3) indicates that among the Xiliugou's events, sediment has a larger influence on the SJE indices than the Xiliugou's event flow has. To show the influence of influencing factors on the SJE indices more clearly, some correlations are plotted in Fig. 7 .
Apart from the discrimination relationship based on flood event data from (Fig. 6(a) ), in which only 6 SJEs are involved, a similar discrimination relationship has been established using the high-flow season (July-October) data at Sanhuhekou station (126 km upstream of Zhaojunfen station) because Zhaojunfen station was closed in 1995 and data are available at Sabhuhekou station up to 2005. As mentioned earlier, nine SJEs occurred in the 46-year period . The I TE that is calculated using the Sanhuhekou data is plotted against the July-October water discharge at Sanhuhekou station in Fig. 7(b) , where the years with SJE and without SJE are separated. The two groups of points can be discriminated by a straight line, with all the SJE points above. However, there are still two points without SJE which appear above the line, indicating that more factors should be considered.
Estimation of sedimentation caused by the SSL from the konduis during nine SJEs
Due to a gentle slope, 0.103‰, the flow strength of the Sanhuhekou-Toudaoguai reach is weak and incapable of carrying the coarse, eolian sands transported to the Yellow River's trunk stream by the 10 konduis' hyperconcentrated floods, and thus, strong sedimentation occurs. As the available data are not sufficient to estimate the sedimentation by an individual SJE, we use the annual sedimentation of the year in which a SJE occurred to reflect the SJE-induced sedimentation. According to the sediment budget at channel scale, the annual sedimentation (S dep,S-T of the SanhuhekouToudaoguai river reach may be calculated as follows: 
where Q s,SHHK and Q s,TDG are SSL at the Sanhuhekou and the Toudaoguai stations, respectively; Q s,10KD is the total SSL from the 10 konduis, and Q s,div is the SSL diverted from the Yellow River with irrigation water. As mentioned previously, hydrological measurement is so far conducted at three konduis only, and no data are available for the remaining three konduis. To meet the need of flood protection planning, Zhao et al. (2008) estimated the SSL of the other seven konduis using some analog and statistical methods. Although their methods are not rigorous, the results are used here as a preliminary approximation. For the 9 years in which SJEs occurred, the estimated Q s of the seven konduis is highly correlated with the Q s of the three gauged ones (Q s,3KD ), R 2 = 0.978. Accordingly, Q s,10KD was calculated, and then S dep,S-T is also calculated. To assess the contribution of the SSL from the trunk stream and the tributaries, S dep,S-T is plotted against Q s,SHHK , Q s,10KD and Q s,3KD, based on the data of the 9 years ( Fig. 8(a) ). The S dep,S-D is significantly correlated with Q s,10KD (R 2 = 0.937) and Q s,3KD (R 2 = 0.862), but there is no correlation between S dep,S-D and Q s,SHHK . (R 2 = 0.005). This result means that the sedimentation depends on the SSL from the 10 konduis, not on the SSL of the trunk stream. A linear fitting equation is given between S dep,S-D and Q s,10KD : S dep,S-D = 0.9514Q s,10KD , from which we have: S dep, S-D /Q s,10KD = 0.9514, indicating that 95% of the sediment supplied by the 10 konduis was deposited within the SanhuhekouToudaoguai reach. The cause as to why most SSL from the 10 konduis are deposited in the trunk stream's channel can be further explained by the comparison between the grain sizes of the desert sand, the deposits of the jamming sand-bar due to the 1989-07-21 SJE in the Xiliugou kondui-trunk stream confluence and the trunk stream's bed material at Toudaoguai station ( Fig. 8(b) ). The median size (D 50 ) of the eolian sand in the Qubiq Desert is 0.17 mm, larger than the average (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) annual D 50 of the bed material at Toudaoguai station, 0.12 mm. The curves of the different layers of the sediment-jamming bar are shown separately. The D 50 of the silt-clay layer is 0.013 mm, probably representing the fine sediment from Zone 1 of the Xiliugou basin. The three sandy or sand layers reflect the eolian sand carried by the Xiliugou's hyperconcentrated flows to the trunk stream, and their D 50 is 0.078, 0.14 and 0.27 mm, respectively. The average is 0.16 mm, almost the same as the D 50 of desert sand (0.17 mm). The bed material D 50 at Toudaoguai station is finer than that of the eolian sand from the desert, implying that most of the sediment from desert sand would deposit within the studied reach.
Geomorphological effect of SJEs at longer time scales
According to the result by Zhao et al. (2008) , the total sedimentation in the Sanhuhekou-Tougaoguai river reach was 754 × 10 6 t during the period 1960-2005. We calculated that the total sedimentation in the 9 years with SJEs was 484 × 10 6 t, representing 64.2% of the total during the 46 years. Thus, the SJEs made a major contribution to the sedimentation of the studied river reach.
At longer time scales, due to the cumulative sedimentation in the trunk stream caused by the tributaries' sediment input, the Sanhuhekou-Toudaoguai river reach underwent marked adjustment. Figure 9 (a) shows the downstream variation in the unit length channel sedimentation in this reach, based on data of cross-section surveys (Zhao et al. 2008) . During the period 1962-1991, high values of unit sedimentation occurred in the river reach in which the 10 konduis join to the trunk stream; during the two periods 1991-2000 and 2000-2004 , the high values occurred in the reach from Sanhuhekou to Zhaojunfen, moving a little bit upstream. This is probably because the strong sedimentation in the reach between the Maobula kondui confluence and Zhaojunfeng station causes some "backward" sedimentation due the resulting decrease of the channel slope immediately above that reach.
To further study the geomorphological effect of the 10 kondui-induced sedimentation, the method of specific gauge is used. Based on annual data of water level and discharge, the H-Q curve for each given year may established, from which the H at a fixed Q (say, 1000 m Fig. 9(b) and the comparison between those at Zhaojunfen and Toudaoguai stations in Fig. 9(c) . Figure 9(b) shows that after 1970, the rise of H at Q = 1000 m 3 /s at Zhaojunfen station is more rapid that that at Sanhuhekou station, while Fig. 9(c) shows that the rise at Toudaoguai station is much slower that at Zhaojunbfen station. These lead to inverse trends in the adjustment of the water surface slope of the Sanhuhekou-Zhaojunfen river reach and the Zhaojunfen-Toudaoguai river reach, as shown in Fig. 9(d) : the water surface slope (S S-Z ) of the former reach decreased and the water surface slope (S Z-T ) of the latter increased. The regression equation between them is: S S-Z = -0.7694S Z-T + 0.0002 (R 2 = 0.79, p < 0.01), indicating that on average the slope of the former reach is only 77% of the latter reach.
The SJEs have impacts not only on the trunk stream's adjustment of long profile, but also on the channel shape adjustment. The sedimentation-induced bed rise is most serious near the Xiliugou confluence. The water level rise at Q = 1000 m 3 /s is an indicator of bed rise. Figure 9 (a) and (b) shows that during the period 1970-1995 or 1996, the bed rise was 1.38 m at Zhaojunfen station, 0.60 m at Sanhuhekou station and only 0.24 m at Toudaoguai station. Downstream from Toudaoguai, the Yellow River gradually enters the gorge reaches, a factor that limits the bed rise at Toudaoguai. The bed rise at Zhaojunfen was 2.3 times as large as that at Sanhuhekou, and in the meantime, channel shrinkage in the reach from Sanhuhekou to Zhaojunfen was marked. As a result, the bankfull discharge at Zhaojunfen became smaller than that at Sanhuhekou, as shown in Fig. 10 .
The reservoir construction has some influence on the occurrence of SJEs. The Longyangxia Reservoir, the largest one on the Yellow River, was completed in 1985. With a total capacity of 247 × 10 8 m 3 and a major objective of hydro-electric generation, the reservoir performs multiannual regulation on the river's flow. The flow inputs to the reservoirs are 211 × 10 8 m 3 and the sediment inputs are 0.249 × 10 8 t (Yang et al. 2002) . The major water source area is located above the reservoir, but the major sediment source area is below. Therefore, the Longyangxia Dam greatly changes the flow regime of the upper Yellow River by storing a large quantity of the high-flow season flow for hydro-power generation, and thus, the JulyOctober flow at Sanhukekou and Zhaojunfen stations is significantly reduced. The mean July-October discharge at Sanhuhelou station was 1340 m 3 /s during the period 1960-1985, but was reduced to 1090 m 3 /s (by 18.7%) during the period 1986-2005. As mentioned previously, the possibility that the flood from Xiliugou (and other konduis) encounters a flood from the trunk stream is low. After the marked reduction of high-flow season flow by the Longyangxia Reservoir, this possibility is even lower. This factor may increase the possibility of the SJEs to occur and the disaster impact. Take the 1989-07-21 SJE as an example. During the SJE, the water storage of the Longyangxia Reservoir was ongoing, the inflow discharge to the reservoir was 2300 m 3 /s, but the outflow was only 700 m 3 /s (the time for the flow to move from the dam to Zhaojunfen station is considered) (Cheng and Qian 2002) . This situation might greatly increase the size and time duration of the 1989-07-21 SJE. Due to the reduced July-October flow after the construction of the Longyangxia Dam, bankfull discharge at Sanhuhekou and Zhaojunfen decreased (see Fig. 10 ), but the bankfull discharge at Zhaojunfen was still smaller than that at Sanhuhekou.
Discussion
Implication of the results
Many researchers have studied the tributary-trunk stream relationship as well as the geomorphic processes around the confluence Brierley 2007, Rice et al. 2008) , but mainly on rivers with low SSC. The present study reports on the phenomenon of sediment jamming around the confluence: hyperconcentrated floods from a very small tributary carry a large amount of relatively coarse sediment from a desert area to a very large river, frequently jamming the latter. The drainage area of the Xiliugou kondui (1194 km 2 ) comprises only 0.036% of the drainage area (335 930 km 2 ) of the Yellow River's trunk stream. This interesting phenomenon demonstrates that a small tributary can cause a large geomorphic effect when hyperconcentrated flows are involved. Thus, more efforts should be undertaken to elucidate the disaster-inducing mechanism of the hyperconcentrated flows. In the present study, we dealt with the SJE's hydrological impact not only at short timescales (from several days to one month), but also at long time scales (up to 46 years). A series of changes that occurred in the tributary-trunk stream system in response to the SJEs and the tributaries-induced sedimentation are described, including the long profile and channel cross-section adjustments. The results may help to get a new insight into the study of tributary-trunk stream relationships.
The SJE is not only a hydro-geomorphologic phenomenon, but also a serious sediment-related disaster. During the 1989-07-21 SJE, 3193 ha of irrigated farmland were destroyed, 11 900 houses fell down and 146 000 people suffered from the disaster. The Baotou Iron and Steel Works, one of the most important ones in China, was seriously stricken. Two water intakes were silted up and water supply was seriously impacted. As a result, one of the two thermal power stations and all the ore dressing plants and rolling mills stopped production. The direct loss was 20 million RMB yuan. Additionally, the railway and roads in the disaster area were destroyed by the rush of the flood (Zhi and Shi 2002) . Therefore, a study of the conditions and formative mechanisms of SJEs is important for a reduction in SJE-related disasters. The discrimination relation shown in Fig. 5 and the relationships between SJE indices and the influencing variables shown in Table 3 and Fig. 6 may help the assessment of SJEs and disaster-reduction planning.
Suggestion for countermeasures
To reduce the sedimentation in the Yellow River's trunk stream and the risk of sediment jamming, some countermeasures are suggested as follows:
(1) In the upper part of the drainage basin of the 10 konduis (Zone I), soil and water conservation measures should be further enhanced. This may reduce the yield of fine sediment and the unit weight of the "liquid-phase" of the hyperconcentrated flow. Thus, when the flood from Zone I enters the channel in the desert, less eolian sand could be suspended and transported to the Yellow River's trunk stream. (2) The movable sand dunes in the middle part of the drainage basin located in the desert (Zone II) should be fixed to reduce the amount of the eolian sand blown to the 10 konduis. (3) In the lower part of the alluvial plain along the Yellow River (Zone III), there are large areas of low-lying salinized land. This area may be used for flood detention and storage, in which the coarse sediment carried by the hyperconcentrated floods may be deposited. Consequently, the coarse sediment transported to the Yellow River's trunk stream can be reduced.
Conclusions
The tributary-trunk stream relationship is investigated in relation to hyperconcentrated flows and coupled windwater processes in the Yellow River. The 10 konduis drain only 3% of the total drainage area of the upper Yellow River but transport large amounts of relatively coarse sediment in the form of hyperconcentrated flows to the trunk stream. The sediment so derived often jams the trunk stream, resulting in serious disasters. From 1961 to 2005, nine sediment-jamming events occurred. On the basis of observational data collected at hydrometric stations, the entire process of typical sediment jamming from the beginning, development and ending stages was analysed and described. An index of the geomorphologic effectiveness of the tributary on the trunk stream and a number of indices describing SJEs and the influencing factors are adopted, based on which discrimination relationships for the occurrence of SJEs are established and some statistical relationships are also established. The SJE's hydrological and geomorphologic impacts occurred not only at short timescales (from several days to one month), but also at longer time scales (up to 46 years). A series of changes in the tributary-trunk stream system in response to the SJEs and the tributaries-induced sedimentation are described, including the long profile and channel cross-section adjustments. The results may help to get a new insight into the study of the tributary-trunk stream relationship, and provide some useful information for sediment management and disaster-reduction planning in the drainage basin.
